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- - Prices- - Always Lowest om - -
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, BOOKS IN SETS, PHOTO

GRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.SCRAP BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS, CRAYONS,
STATIONELIY, LETTER HEADS PRINTED, BILLHEAhS PRINTED, ENVELOPES

PRINTED, CALLI G CAi-D- PRINTED, SANFORD'S I SKS, STAFFORD'S?
INKS, ARNOLD'S INKS, STEPHEN'S INKS, CARTER'S INKS,

HhD nnrKBLUE INKS, WESTENHOLM CUTLERY.

IJUlMllO IHT
Will Save You Dollars.

Remember we save you from 20 to 30 per cent on every

pair of boots and shoos.purchased from us.
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F0R DAYS'

We are 3jtyjng,our patrons more good reliable Book
and Shoes for their do lar fall than was ever given
by any Boot ahdtShoe in Oregon. If you wish to
Bave your doLarovisit us.

Co.,
118Sttte St,, Next door to John. Hughes.

Prices.
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JAMBS DENHAM&
Easte:rn

m& s mm
.s At Factory Prices.

Elegant piuno, Cost lJU0, for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $20n to $450. ORGANS, from $40.

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTO'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.
St.

ON 8TATH STREET.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
I 'you can gat a good rllcle at homeynu should give ii

tbc prufiire..c. We keep a full Hue of tuts rellublU

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Bultana.

The Best for trie Money.
W Uo keep Eustcrn Stoves, and among them the "Banner" line. ' Give

ui u call aud wive money.

Steiner & Blosser,

MS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce
--The Beet Cauued Goods.'

Choics Fruits and Vegetables In Season.
None but Flrst-o'aa- t Goods Hnn lied. Every article guaranteed at

"premnted. If you would be wuli st-m- imiruulze

Th Orang Stor,
123 Stat Street. Salem, Oregon.

IB SPECIAL SALE OF THE SEASON

WARRANTED REASONABLE,
Dry Poods ai.d Notions, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' Misses and Children's

C L OA KS
Gents ;Furiishin j Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, 1 aco Cur-

tains, TnuiKs and Valisos.

K J. H. LUNN,

pTtsar

the

waJib&vn

m wi in m
Ladies and

The winter will soon be here; Our shelves are
crowded with heavy Woolen goods.

These Have got to Move!
We won't wait till the season is over for them, bu

will dispose of them now. Bargains in Clothing, Oveis'
coats, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Dress goods. Woolen
Yarns and Dry goods of all descriptions. j

TO MAKE THESE GOODS MOVE, We will sell
them away down to bottom
want to get the best goods tor the lowest prices, To do
so call on the

Capitol AdventtjreGo.,
Opera House Bock,, on Electric Railway.

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,
Caps, everything you

n"J;, Celebrated Oregon

B. FORSTNER & CO.,
297 Commercial Street.

ctMffim&tMv
Pint National Bank Building, Salem, Oregoa.

A. i AuiTnom, ManagfT. W. X. Stauv, Prtndp:L
Business, Shotf-and- , Penmanship and English Departments.

Sr and Sessions, Student, admitted aajr tua. Catalsgawoa apsllostssa.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Saving.

-- House Finishing made to order
New DOT KILN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all

kloda. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and High streets. Salem, Oreon.

AH MS LAUNDRY,

160 Commercial Street,

Sacra, Oregon.
Only first class hands employed. Work

done on short notice and at moat reason- -

able prices Please give him a trial.

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured.

All kinds of Sausages, Wholesale and Re- -

tall Free delivery in city.

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, DROP.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
All work done wit b promptness and dls
atcb. Only the best men are employed,

flV- I-

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVBEfMEN,
South of Ciiomakoto Hotel,

dALBM, - - OKEQON

Capital City Restaurant

as. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm MeaU at All Hours ol the Day

None but whit labor em tn this
tMbiblUliuiMil

A "hI substantial meal o ked in Oral
oUaa style

jweuiy-n-v nu per uieai
R K O PRO T,

Court street, heiwoen Journal OfHoo ana
Ulnt.t'a I.IVB.V.

i

Gentlemen'

prices. Now, jTou certainly

need at bedrock prices.

City Cassimere Clothing.

HARRIS & ffl

Salem Express Company.
WAGONS NO. 15&J0.

Leave orders at L. H. Wlutera' store.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215 Commercial St., ilem, Oregan.
(Next door to K;elu'.)

Bpeelalty of SpectitrteM, and repairing
Clocka,' M atchea aud Jewelry.

J. A. ROTAN

Will give apeelal Bargains Infurnltureand

house furnishing goods for the

Next 60 Days.
prior to removal, two doors noi th of J. C

Brown a Co. 11: Im

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State'
Assessed near!) one-thir- of a million

(IE'). M. BKELEB, Lily Ajvut.
And special ugentfor Mar'ou county. Of
rice w tb tbe Couipuny.

PRINTING.
OK THK L.ARUKHT KhTAHMMH-men-

In the Mate. Lower ratea than
fbitlund. wl stock Leiral Uluiikk it
IbeHtate.a d blnri discount, nvaa 101
prlcflial or Job putntlnv. iind ntttMUMrue nf
irgt blunks. K. M. WAlfk.

He") trutr Ha'.wn nOB.

M, T. RINEMAN
OlAUUtlM

Staple And Fancy toies,
Crocaery, QUasware, Lamps, Wooden

and Willow wara. Allkludsof mill feed.
A lo veiretablM and fruits in Ibelrsmson.
'lllgbHl 1'rloe paid for oun try produee,"
We solicit a share of your pxtmuage.

THE CAPITAL JOtlMAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

tUBLlSHKDDAILY.EXUEPTBtJNDAY,
BY THK

Cf.niUl Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Htreet, In P.O. Building
fcntered at the postufflce at Halem, Or., as'

second-clas- s matter.

TO btlliyCIUBKRS OF TUE WBKKLV
JoUltNAL.

The iuliscrlpdon list or the Week-
ly Capital Journal has been

by ovtr 100 tiumt-- the past
week. The clnttlatlon of the week
ly husbeenateadily-- galttlug during
ill of this year, mid Us popularity

sliull not wane unless our eflortH tit
make It a fair, cleati and reliablepr fur the people aball utterl
fall.

A number of Improvements in
the Wkekly Capital Journal
are couteitiplated. lu a few weeks
the lurge size of the ae will lie re
dueed to inoro eonveiiieut dltnen-sIdi- i,

and about fifty per cent,
more reading mutter will be udded.
This will lie done by Inserting; two
pages additional, making It a six
page paier. A regulur agricultural
aud horticultural department will
be maintained aud some of the best
writers In the slate wilt be secured
as contributors. The necessity foi
the development of farm, orchard
and garden will be fully recognized.

We shall appreciate a coutiuuaiicc
of the good will that has been shown
toward tbe Weekly Capital
Journal, and shall spare no effort
to make it the best paper for the
tuou y lu Oregon. A popular paiier,
widely read, safely aud consistently
edited in tbe interest of the people,
should have a large circulation aud
we appeal to an rneuas or sueti a
paper to continue their subscriptions
aud aid In extending lis circulation
See prospectus which will be Issued.

A mailing machine has been
added to the Journal equipment
ana an uuraes or aubscriiiera are
uow set up In type and, with date
to which each subscription is paid,
are printed on a label ou each paper
mailed. By looking at the slip you
can see how much you are lu
arrears. All subscriptions in arrears
must be o imputed at $1.60 a year,
but If you will remit all back sub-
scription dues up to January 1st.,
1891, and for the year 1801 lu ad
vance, we .will receive subscriptions
for tbe whole period covered by
these terms at the rate of $1 a year.
This offer Is only good however If
taken advantage of by you without
our having to bud a dun or with-
out our collector having to call on
you. If you wish to pay up and
discontinue the paper please remit
for all arrears at the rate of $1.50
er year, as those are the terms

printed upon the paper.
If you are in need of other papers

along with the Journal pirate
make your wants- known, aud we
shall give oursubsciibeisthebeuent
of tbe lowest club rales far any
other publication. Address, Pub-
lishers Journal, Baltm, Oregon.
jjuliscrihers who come to Halem will
be welcome to call at tbe Journal
office next door to tbepostofltce, and
settle their accounts, or leave orders
for other papers.

m

rkhult ofinwi.sk methods.
The papers of Eastern Oregon be--

kIu to m theevil results of the fraud-
ulent advertising conducted by
Portland real estate sharks. Tbe
iiakerCity IWvielle uuder the head
i ng "Wnrdsof Wisd in," says: The
followlug from tbe Dalles 'limes
Mouutalueer contains several grulns
of common sense: "We have al
ways been averse to tbe methods of
dooming places that have no uatu
ral facilities, aud believe it works to
tbe disadvantage of the places of
merit. For this reason the Times
Mountaineer will lend no aid to the
advertising rocks and sand-bill- s,

which nature has uever designed to
be siles for cities, and do uot possess
any of tbe elements of develope- -

metit and prosperity. It is au out.
rage against the principles of Chrli
I iau houesty to deceive people aud
induce them to Invest their meaus
where there is no hope of receiving
interest ou their money or lu many
instance the first price.' Buch real
estate dealeia "booming" sterile des-
ert lauds, with no commercial ad-

vantages, have Injured the north
west more than auy one thing, and
it is lime the press of this stale acted
conscientiously with the people and
warm d them against there money
sharkB, who care for nothing except
increasing their owu
gains."

99S9SS9I9S9
PKK3IUENT LINCOLN ON PLUTO-

CRAT.
Iu 1805 when President Llucolu

hud beeu repeatedly called upotst to
favor some special Interests of tbe
capitalistic classes, he was moved
to place ou record a prophecy which
has very uearly o um to pass. In a
letter to t persoual friend, Mr. Tay
lor, of Illinois, oue of the last he
ever wrote, be' thus recorded hi
view of Plutocrats aud the Plutoc-
racy, which Is now attempting to
slesv this nation lu Its grasp.

It lias U en atmnirhour for the
Kepuhlle. but I seem the future a
riia wising which uuuervea me

Mia causes uie Ut UeqtbW for the

&. iTCti filrfjcjauAjgtlntL--- ' v

safety of hiy country j As a result
of the War, corporations have been
enthroned, anil an era of corruption
tn bhrb places will follow, and then
the money power of the country will
Prolong It reign by working1 upon

of theopeorle, until
all wealth Is sgsregated In a few
hands and the Republic. Ir de-s- t

roved. I feel at this time more
anxiety for the safety of my country
than ever before even In tbe midst
nf the war, Got grant that my
fears may prove groundless.

Tbe prophecy has been working
through 25 years toward Its ultimate
fulfilment. When anyone considers
the numbers of millionaires in this
country, and the numbers of five,
ten and even d sndtbree-'hnndre-d

millionaires, can beicbal
leuge In 1690 tbe truth of what Lin-
coln said lu 1866, looking forward In-

to the future? '

The Keystone state dropped out
of the republican party this year but
it will be in place all right again
another year.

The editor of tbe Wondburn In-
dependent has been writing some
very Interesting Jetters toibls papei
describing ,tbe Hound country and
cl'tle;.

No one but the funny man, Peck,
who la also a ploneerand an old sol-

dier, and Intensely popular, person-
ally, could .have accomplished, the
result in Wisconsin going demo
cratic.

The papersnf tbe state are copy-bi- g

the very worst statements Gtu
eral Varney bad published about the
.Salem nurseries', but are 'careful ' to
uot prim his bungling attempt at a
retraction. '

Geo. W Peck, mayor of Mil-
waukee, now governor elect of Wis-
consin, is not at heart a democrat i

He will have to oen bis message to
the legislature with an apolgy'foi
being so little of a democrat in so
strongly a democratic state.

The Oregon Iau no longer rules
alone lu Oregon. There .Is aPha
raoh risen In this state; that knows
not the Portland Joseph., The pre?s
of the whole state is organized and
Is h power in the land for good., Tbe
Kehalem Journal says: If the Ore-
gon papers stand, together for. a good
showing at the World's Fair as well,
as, t bey did (n kicking for a recount,
ihe Webfoot state will be well up in
tbe front ranks at Chicago's big
picnic.

s i ..i
The Chicago HernldasVs the fol-

lowing question: "Two Polk county,
Iowa, widowers had each a grown
duughter, and each' took the other's
daughter as hia second wife,
Through these marriages children
were boru to each. These children
now reside In Polk county. What
was the relationship between tbe
two men aud their wives, aud in
what relationship did the children
stand i6 each other and to the old
folks?' The old. farmers were father-in-law-s

to each other and also suns-In-la-

tn each other.""
EeejasBE9E9

In his late tribute ai Philadelphia
to Walt Whitman, .Robert' G.

uttered an exquisite passage
on the hope of immortality, and oue
which indicates that however short
lie may fall of the Cbrb-tlati'- s faith
Ills star of hope shines tmdlmmed.
Mr. Ingersoll quoted a line from

V hit man, in which death is spoken
of as disappearance in the darkness,
aud said:'

And is this all? Will the forth--
goer be lost, and lorever? Is death
the end? Over the grave bends Love
sobbing, and by her side stands
Hope aud whlsrs: We shall meet
again, ilefore all life is death, and
utter all death Is lire. The falling
leaf, touched with the hectic flush,
that testifies of autumu's death is.
in a subtler sense, a prophecy of
spring.

nm uTINIONS.

Dayton Herald: While Marlon
aud Polk are discussing the proper
way to build a bridge pier, PortUud
aud Vancouver are having bridges
built, aud Albany iagetliug a "good
ready" to build one; aud Oregon
City is enjoying the blessings' of a
rubstantial suspension bridge.

Baker City Reveille: British
capital la being Invested lu largo
imu concerns lu Ohio iu enormous
amounts, If British capital con-

tinues to be Invested lu this couutry
we may soou expect to have con.
Kress petitioned to pass a law to
keen II out. This would oe consist
ent with l lie protective legislation
now enjoyed aud looked upon as a
blessing.

Astoria Columbian: The fact
that wheat ia worth fxur oeuts per
mwhet more In Seattle thau It la In
Portland ha started the dilatory
capitalists of the aaa port ou a creek
to thinking, and the result of their
meditations will probably be rail-
road down to Astoria, where ships
can be chartered cheaper than ou
tbe Sound.' It is a fact, aud no
longer a theory, that confronts the
Port landers wheat can be skipped
from Puget souud,

Ashland Tidings: The grape crop
is unusually Jarge andfliibin Jack,
sou omuty tbhsfall, and the demand
for the grttBM is not large eunugh to
cover the yield Ibis tjme. gome of
the yiHeyardlats have sold ah they
rati aiajp awayttt a profit aud have
Iliad tkvir vats with wiue, an. bill)

Have about half the crop on their
vines left; If the people nt the
towns north of here knew bqw rare
a quality of table grappa Is grown In
this county they wouldcall for.
enough' of them to clean out the
vineyards in short order. Tbe
grapes from the vliieyards down the
valley hare been selling Ht 60 'cents
a box. For table grapes they are
finer thau the best 'varieties grow b
in California, to the taste of most
people, but where they are not
khowntbey will not sell naif so
readily as tbe more showy varieties
front the "Golden 8'ate."

'No one except a cheerful Christian
can grub Heavy stuhips and keep
sweet tempered enough to whistle
and quote selections front Longfel
loW'and'Whlttler while the Work Is
going "on.1 This Is what an' old
gentleman does who has" been
working near 'the depot lately, and
he says' the poetry helps very matet
lullV. Now this may be what the
Cjilnese grunbbers 'are getting' off
when they' all break Into a Jabber
which soUtiuB so much like tbe
conversation going on between a
flock' of geese flying Vwr head.
Whb' knows? Newberg Graphic.

,Probably there never was a man
who could run a paper to suit every-
body more than a day at a time,
Jefferson Review.

City ordinances would look, better
In the columns of the Review than
tHey do posted ou fences and build- -

lugs. The city council should re
member that all cities use their
uewspupera as a legal medium fur
fflcisl advertising. Jeflersoo Re

view.
Roseburg Review, dera: The, bill

to tie introduced iu the legislature
by tbe committee ou taxation which
Kcently assembled at Balem vies
whb the McKlnley bill as meaus
of enriching' the rich at the expense
of the poor. Among other methods
it proposes tn tax certain corpora-
tions upon their net earnings. It
will tie remembered that' Oregon
City locks were to pay a certain
percentage upon their earnlnas.
Not one bent bus ever round Its way
from the corporal Ions Into tbe state
treasury. Further the' bill' repeals
the' mortgage tax law. It Is' ti ju-

ror the people to wake up! There
js to be au organized effort by' cap-
italists to secure 'the passage of a
lax bill in their luterest. As the.
legislature is now republican, aud
the leaders of that nartv have made
an uubolly alliance with' mbuopo-- '
lists, tbe people may expect Ihe
worst.

Out of 135 barbers 'n Portland 108
signed a petliiou to be presented to
the next legislature asking for a
law to close all shops ou Sunday,
Twenty-seve- n refused to sign the
petition. Iu Alblua and East Port-luu- d

it wusBigut-- by every oue. In
Astoria it was signed by 15, only one
declined. Tbe barbers' union, of
Portland, will send circulars all over
the state, and secure tbe signatures
of a majority of the craft. Thla Is a
good move on Ihe part of the burr
here. Leaving out the moral view
nf the subject (we believe everygood
citizen should observe the Eabbatb)
the barbers are deserving,' aud.
should have a day of rest, as should
all mankind uot excepling.women,
who often find Hunday the busiest
duy In the week, because! of cooking
aud preparing big' dlcnera on that
day-;- Dayton Herald.

Cor. to Washington Democrat:
The exemption of Indebtedness; is a
fraud, a delusion, aud au Incentive
tp crime. If our correspondent has
auy doubt of this be should couvvrse
with the couuty Judge of Muljuo- -

mab county, and he would soon be
convinced that this exemption la
a bouauza fur the rich aud u curse to
the holiest muu of moderate means.;
It will be lought for in the next.
legislature by the bunkers and rich
men nf the city of Portland, using
as their tools such honest farmers as
their frieud at Buxtou. If there
was no exemption of Indebtedness
the tax rate would be so low that it
would be an inivtation to imml
gratlou. It would do more to set'
lie up the hills in our friend's nelub-hoo-

than a million spent In exhib
King our products at the Chicago
exposition; aud If, In addition to
this, it was a peniteutiary oflenee
for au assessor to assess property at
less than its true cash value: Oregon
would lu a few yeurs outstrip her
northern neighbor and take bet- -

proper place at the heud of the pi
cesslou,

How's TliU.
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh- iu.t
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F, J. Cheney & Co.. Props Toledo, O,

We, Iheuudersiulied. (luve kuowu
F.J.Cieiievfnr the last 15, yeais,
and. believe him perfectly hoimrube
III al biisitii-a- s tauiisaetlona, aild
llnancia)! ahe to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West A TRiiAX, Wholesale Drug--.
gists, Toledo, Ot
WALDIN, KlNNAN MARVIWi
Whilesaje DruggM, Toledo, U,

Hall'a Catarrh Cure, la taken
upon the blood

and mucous surface of tbo system,
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle, $old by al druggists,

If your blood Is imnure reaulale
your,liverwlthlmiiou Liver itaf
UHSMH,

Firs Nat iiitfi I rVfi ii

8ALEM OREGON,

WM. N. LADVK, --

DRi
Presioenf

J. RF.VNOLllH, Vic Picldet)t
IOHN MOIR, - --' Csble'

GENERAL BANKING.
EzenanceoB Portland, Ban Franrtaoo,

New York, London and Hong Kong
botiajht and sold. Htate, Coontj and Cltr
warrants bought. Farmers-ar- cordially'
invited to deposit nd transact business
wltb ns. Likeral advance made on
wheat, wool, bops and otber property at
reaaonaBir tates, tbaahnice' on sdeb

ran be otU'nefl at tbe bank In
iw-i- t reliable eon paalea!,''

WILLIAMS- - k- - ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, ifl'FaWribtd, $2CO,000

Transact n rneral banktnf baslness
. la all IU, branches.

GEO. WrLErAM8.ii. Preslden
Wat. ENHLAND .Vloe president
HUGH MCNARY Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. William. Wm'. Ens:
land, Dr. J. A. Rtcbardson, J. W, Iloboon.
J. A. Baker.

Bank In new Ezcbanre block on Com-
mercial street., , 8:H-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEn-- - - OREGON.

Ctpittl Pii. op,. - $75,1)00

Sdrpht, -- 15.0W
K. a WALLACE, . - Prealdeat.
W. W. MARTIN, -- , t.

J. H. ALBKKTi ...' Casbler.
. WRlCTBRSi

W.T.Gra:
J.U.Martin. ', R.R. Wallace.
Dr. W. A;cusiek J, Hj Albert,

T.McE, Patton.

LOANS MADE
To od' wheat and other marksv

able produce, conslgued or in store
either la prlvatejrraiiariesor

public warehouses.
State ud County Warrants Bought it Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
rilsooanted! at rsiwonabte rates. Drarui
irawD direct on Mew York, Chicago, Han
Kranctaco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin
Hong Knnnrt14titta,

SAVE MONEY ON
BOOTS, SHOES nd RUBEEES.

C. 6. GIVEN & Cd's.

Bottom -t CasU -i Prloavsv,

OUR SPECIALTIES.

I. "Reliables," for men; Pebble calf,
Creednioor style, a W.C0 shoe for .7S

II. --caramon Hctiaev" far' Ladles,. a
brlgbt Donsola, sty luOiaaany.tuade, a S.0Q
shoe-lo- ' " V

III, I ran sav you money on boy's nnd.
children's shoes Positively tow prices.
Repalrfsg.dooe: ttwtoaa-work- t solicited.- - -

THE STATE
Agricpirai College.

Opeas t SeptwHsW-- r 12, 1890.
OURflE (JF STIj liV arranr d espresarr

Kj tomeet tbeneedsol the I armlug anrt
Mechanical Interest of the stat-;- '

Large, Commodious and:buildings. Tbacollenialocaledln a, cul-
tivated atd Christian community, and
on of tb healthJesUn tbe atate.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expeiwes Need Not' Exceed- $150 for:

the Entire Seaton. -- t ,

Two or more fre Hcholarsblpa. from,
evety county writ for catalogue to

B. L. ARNOLD, Pres., Uorvallls.Or.
JW-taid-

MilSS STEVLA AMES, B. Si
Tascker of Osliarts Syttsai f EsprMslos.

-- and
HARMONIC-- :- GYMNASTICS:

Balem.Oregon, Tstms In Advance.
Those realstertng with: Unlvemlty class

art given th same rate. Term lr. apeo-- .

lal classes mad known on applying to
Miss Ames at tbe University.

Piano-Voic-e
French - ahtf - German

At rooms t and 7 Baak building'
BY

Misses LAURA OOLTRA and ANN1K
THORNTON.

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
Wtll open ber private school on Monday,

rtaptember 1, at th LRU Central 'scboot
building a

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
Of th WlUamstte University Saiani,

Oregon.
Th past school year has been the most

successful In It history. lucreased
Tbe most

siioosmTuI musle scbool on, tbe Northwest-coast- .

Tbe courses of Instruction include- -

ilano, organ; pip organ, violin or dorcbea-ra- lf InstruraenU, yocal culture, tarmony.
countei point and clas teachlni;: Dlplo
ma given on completion of oours. 1h
musical director will be assisted by as
Ahl and efficient oorp of teaebsrs. Hand
for cataloguo Z. M. 1'AKVIN,

T:3s-m- MuslcarDirectM.
NMt twin txartn Sept 1st, WHO... .,, -

WEBSTER
THK atST INVEMHslMBA i) ,.1 "
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